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Louif ril'A- - Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess.

THE LESSON OF LIFE.

The Fine Orchard
Of Mr. Boiling Hall

THE HALL ORCHARD AT
YOUNG TREES

OF SELECT VARIETIES.

death,
Stern fortune the high wall raises,

But better far than two hearts ea-

st ranged
Is a low grave starred with daises,

The beautiful, beautiful daises,

The snowy, snowy daises.

And so I am glad that we lived as we

did,
Through the summer of love to-

gether,
And that one of us tired and lai i

down to rest
Ere the coming of winter weather,

For the sadness of love is love's
growing cold.

And 'tis one of love's surest phases,
So I bless my God with a break ng

heart
For that grave enstarred with

daises,
The beautiful, beautiful daises.

The snowy, snowy daises.
.Selected.

Campbell, Albert Howell, Will Smith,
Bob Gibson, Bob Grasty, Glenn Cagle
and many other good people were
the purchasers, most of whom ex-

pect to build cosy bungalows. Thirty-seve- n

new homes will be, quite an ad-

dition to Dellwood, but you can't keep
a good town down.

The pie supper for the Met'aoJist
parsonage proved a joyous and prof-
itable occasion. The pie made by the
Rev. Mr. Crist bringing quite a farcy
price, being "some pie." Miss Fannie
Campbell was highest bidder.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Campbell now
of Canton visited Dellwood Sunday.

Henry Campbell and children of
Asheville spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clearance Campbell.

Tho Baptist Missionary 'Society
met at Mrs. Amos Moody's Saturday.
Mrs. Dave I'lott made a most inter-
esting talk on the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary and Mrs. L"e
Setzer spoke of the history of the
Sernarrary before it was moved to

Visit Our Dairy Farm!

We have just received
16 high grade Jersey cows
from Georgia, all duly
certified as absolutely free
from tubercular infection.

We are now prepared
to fill promptly all orders
for butter, whipped cream
and fresh butter milk.

Your patronage will be
duly appreciated

I have just been learning the lesson

of life.
The sad, sad lesson of loving,

And all of its power for pleasure or
pain

Keen slowly and sadly proving;
And all that is left of the bright,

bright dream.
With its thousand brilliant phases,

Is a handful of dust in a coffin hid

A coffin under the daises.
The beautiful, beautiful daises.
The snowy, snowy daises.

And thus forever throughout the world
Is love a sorrow proving;

There's many a sad, sad thing in life
But the saddest of all is loving.

Love often divides far greater than

Very few of the travellers on the
Murphy branch of the Southern Rail-

road know or ever are led to suspect
that when the train stops at Saunook
lhat it stops at the (fate of one

of the n.ost interesting of the
younger apple orchards in Haywood
county. Such, however, is the fact,
but there is nothing in sight to catch
the traveller's eye and proclaim it to

jthe wijrld. In due time, no doubt, ."11

jthat will be attended to.
Boiling Hall who is the owner of

the orchard needs no intrduction to

Jthe readers of the Mountaineer. For
(years his name has been a familiar
one to practically all residents of the
county who take any interest in com-

mercial fruit growing. No one has
been more active than he in all rfT

forts to promote the interests of the
fruit growing industry in the county.

Fifty-fiv- e acres are included in the
boundary owned by Mr. Hall up at
Saunook. Of these fifty.(five acres
forty-fiv- e are planted with apple trees.

LONG'S DAIRY

Mr. Hall began the planting some
10 or 12 years ago and now has 2,200

trees growing on this tract of land
The average age of the greater nunv

A Modern Equipped Drug Store.

The Waynesville Pharmacy is one of the very best equipped Drug Stores in this old
North State.

Our Prescription Department:
Is our special pride and it always gives us great delight in ever adding new equipment and
in adopting the latest scientific inventions in the Pharmaceutical art.

We have iust added another regular balance Druggist Prescription Scale. This gives
Us two Prescription Filling Counters, with two Druggists and Doctors typewriters. In

addition to the most complete and Druggists supplies, sundries, etc., we have ad-

ded the very new invention "The Torsian Balance Scale" this woundefully intricate phar-

maceutical invention is sensitive to the sixtieth of a grain and means the utmost in accu-

racy so necessary ijn the Drug business.

Owing to the growth of our prescription business we have found it necessary to employ

two registered and graduate pharmacists. With the above additions and our speedy deliv-

ery service we are in a position to give our patrons "Instant" and courteous service with-

out unnecessary delay.

be f these trees. Mr. Hall say, is

nine years. The youngest trees on

the farm are 100 Golden Delicio.is
planted near the gate at Saunook this
spring. In due time the golden f r .lit

in the autumn time will arrest the
eye of many a traveller on the Murphy
Brannch.

Mr. Hall ha.; a few Golden Delicious
trees of bearing age and the applet
these trees have borne have uniformly-prove-

of such high quality as to con- -

Why Chiropractic Relieves Illness

A Chiropmtic adjustment does not endeavor to give re-

lief of a temporary nature. It starts in at the base of

the trouble the spine and by adjustment, scientifically

applied, releases nerve pressure,, thus allowing the af-

flicted parts to function normally and cure themselves.

As long as the nerve pressure is present, just so long will

the affected part be unhealthy, because the cause of the

trouble has not been removed.

Let me give you a thorough examination. I will tell yo:i

truthfully just what I can do to aid your body in curing

itself.

vince him that the soil and other con

ditions up there are just right to
produce apples of the highest irrade
of that highly prized variety.

The remainder of the 2,200 apple
trees in Mr. Hall's orchard are dis

DR. f. M. LtTLAR

Chiropractor

tributed among varieties approximate-
ly as follows: ,r00 Rome Beauty, 500
Red Wine San, 500 Staymen's Win"
Sap, 250 Delicious, 100 Newtown Pip.

'pin and the remainder among a dozen
lor more varieties for specimen and
trial purposes. .

Also around on the farm are found
ja few cherry, peach and near tre--

Waynesvitle, N. C.Opposite P. O.
M. H. REEVES ' JEFFERSON REEVES

WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

Telephone No. 16 Waynesville, N. C.
ot several different varieties.

'Also an acre of raspberries about
equally divided between the St.
Regir's .vd the Cuthbert varieties.
The fonr m- - Mr. Hall says, ipens
about tv weeks earlier than the
latter, but ;he Cuthbert is the heavier
nrodueer. The St Regir's is inter- -

Breakfast
'..,: ll LI.. I t

Is Ready
tsim wen an vaiuuuu- - uciaui-- 01

its protlucir a light crop in the fall.
A considerable number of certain

varieties of apples trees were found
bearing1 um tisfactory fruit. Mr. Hal'

Building Time Is The Right Time

To Consult Hyatt & Company

ONE ROOF IS ENOUGH

Reroofing a building is not only expensive,
but it is a mussy job. Our Ready-to-La- y

Rooting will last for years, so the tirst cost

assisted by ' hn Rhinehart of the Sau-

nook neigh ' uhood a month or more
iago top-w- o ed those trees. Toget-
her they set 1300 scions. 1700 of which
are Rome Heauty. They set them by

what is known as the Cogbuni meth-od- .

That is instead of pnl ittinjr '.he

stock the opening is made by using
a thin saw. This method appears to
bf proving far more satisfactory than
the old nractice of splitting. The
reasons for it seem quite obvious.

Mr. Hall reports that he has found
loss than a half dozen of the 180D

scions set had failed to make a go id

start stowing. The failures, he ob-

served were due to some accident or

A most welcome sound any morning. And you can make

it doubly welcome if you order your Ham from us. Choice

cuts of the best Hams we can secure are used in filling

your order.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

is really the last.

injury from insects eating into the

IT PAYS TO PLAN

hrds. mostly !o the latter. Such good
results may be taken as evidence that
Mr. Hall and Mr. Rhinehart are ex-

pel t (.'rafters of apple trees. It is to
lie hiipe:! they will never !,' nio'-"-

i n pel t grafters in another sense,, tho
sense in regard to which we lua-.- o

much eompiaint.
A ve'iicsentative of the Mountaineer

naid n visit to this orchard
and was very cordially received and
shown nround hv Mr. Hall. One

The City Market
J. B. DAVIS, Proprietor

Phone 149 Church St.

tli'm.-- observed is that though weil up
on the mountain sule there 'ire very

No r.atU'r how small the building you may be
intending to erect, will save you money in the
end Jo have a comp'ete plan before you start.
!i is e?ntia!. too. that you know the exact
ti t n : rder that it be the means of saving

many dollars in whatever you buy and
nVo aid vcu in choosing the best materials
for the purpose which you desire. Certain
kinds of Lumber are best for outdoor use,
other kinds are best for indoors.. Brick and
cement both have their use, but they cannot
be used interchangeably for all purposes. We
re ever ready to advise.

GOOD LATHING IS IMPORTANT

Lath are put cn the walls to hold the plaster
and if they are to ho'd it properly and furnish
a smooth base upon which to spread the
plaster they must be selected with care.
See us.

There is no charge lor inspecting your

DodgeBrothers Car
We recommend only needed repairs

few touph steen spots on this tract of
land and is much easier to work over
than many other orchard sites not far
distant.

Also another thing observed was
the orunning and training of the trees.
It is easy to see that Mr. Hall exer- -

Jcises restraint in prunning. He, as
many another orchardist, has learned
the advantage of early begun and !n- -

telligenlly directed prunning and

graining.
Taken all in all Mr. Hall's orchard

at Saunook is well worth a visit from
eny fruit grower, interested in

good orchard methods and
management.

PERFECT PERFORMANCE

There is a great deal of satisfaction in driving a Car

that gives you the service you require from it regardless

of the road conditions. Having your car inspected fre-

quently by us will insure you this service.

REPAIR AND PAINT

Winter with its alternate freezing and thaw-

ing hunts out the weak spots in buildings.
Spring is the time to repair the mbefore more
damage is done. Let us furnish the materials

THE LUMBER TO BUY

Why bother with poor Lumber when you can

get good Lumber from us at about the same

price? The time saved in working it up more

than makes up the diifference.
DELLWOOD NEWS.

HYATT & COMPANYHaywood Garage

The land sale of the Manse
oroperty was a great suc-

cess. Dinner wns served on tne
ground and the Waynesville band
made things snanpy by playing all
day. Miss Effie Howell drew the free
lot. The other 37 lots brought good
prices from enthusiastic bidders, of-

ten at a profit. John Swift
of Waynfewiflle, Will Owen, Frank

Waynesville, N. C.'At The DepotWaynesville, N. C.Gppo. Postoffice


